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TAMU GOLF INSTRUCTOR

693-3911

WHOLE BRAIN RE-EDUCATION 
NEW TECHNIQUES!

Deals with dyslexia, learning 
problems, self-esteem, stress, 
concentration, depression, coor
dination and relationships.

846-3100
consultations/classes available

PUTT-PUTT
A

V
GOLF COURSES/^

For The Fun of it

The Best Post-Game 
Party In Town!!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

We’re open ’til 1 am 
Friday & Saturday

Valley View at Texas
(across from K-Mart in College Station)

AGGIELAND
PHOTOS

NEXT WEEK
SEPT. 21-26

FRESHMEN & SOPHOMORES 
LAST NAMES A THROUGH F

A R PHOTOGRAPHY GET IN THE BOOK
707 TEXAS AVENUE 
ACROSS FROM THE POLO FIELD 
HOURS 9 TO 5 693-8183

SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. MOn-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID's
4. Thur - KORA “Over 30 Nite'“

•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823-8300

hOIAYOUTR £2

rCJUTT BUT WE LOVE POU

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest pkwy 693-2457
FATAL ATTRACTION

*STAIBVTr
S THE PICK UP ARTIST £2

SCHULMAN 6 ^ .
2002 E. 29th i 775-2463 ' r V

BACX T8 THE BEACH pq
TERMINAL ENTRY

$ DOLLAR DAYS $
M

REVENGE OF THE NERDS
UNTOUCHABLES r

w
DRAGNET m

WIAJBIE

The Pleasure Principal

|~lo\ brxrjjdd t^dhroom Dip

IM Bar Drinks 
75* Draft BeerEnjoy

4-8 Monday-Friday

Is*Call Drinks 
I ** Bottled Beer and Wine

ALL DAY SATURDAY

846-7275 109 Boyett 
Northgate

Win a trip to
pulco’.

'sdp Win A Trip For Two to 
Sunny Acapulco!

The Real Juice Soda!

Kroger 7-11 ^ Cargo Bay
ATd Purchase Necessary

s
stAK'8a:&llla

Valid: Noon today

Sunset Today: 7:26 p.m. 

Sunrise Saturday: 7:10 a.m.

Map Discussion: Southeast Texas will remain under the influence;: 
warm, moist, unstable tropical air through Saturday afternoon whe: 
the cold f ront currently moving through north Texas passesthrour 
the local area The high pressure system behind the front willbeccw 
and drier. (tlf

Forecast:
Today. Mostly cloudy, warm an 
thunderstorms. High temperatt 
mph.
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 21 
the evening. Low temperature 7

humid w ith a 30 percent chanceof 
re 93 degrees. Southerly Kinds lOs

per. 
3 dei

fiance of thunderstorms 
■ with light southerly wiiKis Blood

Saturday: Overcast skies should continue through the morningsritl 
cold front making its way through the area Saturday afternoon. Ak 
of the front expect some scattered thunderstorm activity. Winds si 
southerly at 10 mph gusting to 18 mph ahead of the front, switchia*.™i , , northerly at 12 m^h with gusts to 20 mph after the front pass^B^ ^ ma1' 
temperature Saturday 92 degrees.

■ike DeArman

Weather Fact: The “pips” on the fronts identify the type of front Hi 
the direction of movement.

Prepared by: Charlie Bre 
Staff Meteorci 

AficM Department of Meteors

Agriculture maja By

learn about jobs 
at A&M expositio

By Sharon Foreman
Reporter

Companies interviewed atrricultu-agncultu- 
ral students and discussed career 
goals and potential job opportunities 
this week at the Agricultural Career 
Exposition sponsored by the Texas 
A&M College of Agriculture.

ACE Chairman Rebecca Meyer 
said 31 companies — including 
Holly Farms, Granada Land & 
Cattle Co. and Dow Chemical — 
were represented at the career fair.

“The purpose of ACE was to 
bring faculty, students and compet
itive representatives together in an 
environment where they could ex
change career ideas, goals and objec
tives,” Meyer said.

Dr. Terry Greathouse, associate 
dean of the College of Agriculture, 
said ACE brings agribusinessmen 
and students together and gives 
them the opportunity to get ac
quainted.

“ACE is a great program that 
helps sharpen A&M students’ career 
goals and plans,” Greathouse said.

The career fair, Greathouse said, 
also gives administrators informaton 
about upcoming trends and new 
technology in agribusiness.

“Thus, we (the administration) 
can adapt curriculum at A&M to 
these changes and help students bet
ter prepare themselves for the futu
re,” Greathouse said.

^frhursday the 
200th anniversary 
the 40th annivers 
day is also the of 
■Hs missing in a 
watt In keeping 
Gov Bill Clement 
ROTC day in Tex 

i Clements, who 
John Gudelman, associa: retary of defense 

tor of the A&M Placemen! the official memc 
said overall turnout at I serve a vital role 
marked its success. Over I/1 ■
dents, faculty and potentialej|j|F---------------------
ers attended the career fair,
man said Agents 

drugs, cThe companies give i£j 
classmen ideas on what cod 
take to gear their curricula 10*1 
more specialized area of agiAyx Q^~\i i-j-F 
Publicity Committee ChairaAll I OL/kJ I I 
cia Potts said.

“Job opportunities in the a® . .
tural inciustry have had t; , r, 'and downs in the past few) agen ,s said I dL 
Potts said. . seized more tha

i, , j ... luana and five aHowever, she said, caiW^
like ACE can boost themoraki 
riculture students by supplyiaj 
pany representatives who are* 1 
to hire qualified A&Mgradm*

Raymond A. Wodaszetd 
plant manager for Iowa Betti 
ucts, said his firm attended^ 
reer fair because A&M 0 
have a reputation of havinf! 
work ethics and being tauglit't 

“Aggies are well preparedi) 
ready to go to work immedtf 
ter graduation,” Wodaszewsfe :

Currently, Iowa Bee: C ’ 
three A&M graduates andte 
25 jobs available in areas suck 
pervision of beef and pork?) 
tion, sales, scheduling anddi) 
terns, Wodaszewski said.

reported suspici

Three Texans honore 0 Neik aK'
for deeds of heroism

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Three 
Texans were among 20 Americans 
and one Canadian honored for her
oism Thursday by the Carnegie 
Hero Fund Commission.

Three of the 21 heroes died in the 
performance of their deeds. The lat
est heroes are among 76 honored 
this year and 7,145 honored since it 
was founded by industrialist Andrew 
Carnegie in 1904.

Each hero or the hero’s survivors 
receives $2,500 and a medal.

Texans honored included Parker 
K. Wiemers, 18, of Marfa, who saved 
an 82-year-old man from being 
struck by a runaway airplane on Dec. 
22, 1984.

James R. Barkley, 26, of Texar
kana, was honored for saving a 
woman from an assault on Jan. 21.

scious and looking at us anc 
us for help. What else could'

The two brothers, both of 
Md., rescued Sean P. Little, 
the car on Interstate 95 on 
1986.

In the rescue, Jones, a 
said he and his 27-year-old 
“ran up to the car and I 
fire extinguisher.”

“He couldn’t get the kid 
himself,” Jones said. “He 
away because of the heat, to 
tapped him on the shoulder) 
both went in together. lt>® 
pened very fast. We figurer- 
took 15 or 20 seconds."

vate South Te> 
suspect of being 
distributing the 
parts of the coun 
p “The airport, 
used to bring in 
Mexico,” said Jai 
dent agent in ch 
Enforcement 
Brownsville offic 

A 26-year-ok 
was arrested in 
the Wednesday- 
igonia Airport 
Rio Grande Vail 
of Hargill, abou 
of the Mexican

H Federal agent 
eral search war; 
port after Bord

the U.S. Cusi 
Brownsville.

Activity that a 
der Patrol’s att 
sight of “airplar 
going in and ou 
said.

Tickets are available at Rudder Box Office the week of the feature and starting at 45 minutes before showtime.

Joseph C. Pavlik, 42, of Coupland, 
was honored for helping to save two 
women from drowning in Mustang 
Creek at Taylor on May 29.

When Martin Jones and his 
brother, Mark, came upon a burning 
car on a highway near Baltimore, 
they knew they had to work quickly 
to save a boy trapped inside.

“It was the only thing to do,” 
Jones, 22, said. “The kid was con-

Others honored include:
• Gerald K. Yanaba, 34,' 

keley, Calif., who died ufli 
fully trying to save a woi# 
drowning in the Pacific (¥ 
Nov. 22, 1986.

• B. Michael Thompson 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, who 4'
ing to save three men from' 
ing in the Atlantic Ocean*1, 
nington Cove on Aug. 21,19- 
three men were saved by otto 

• Robert E. Dean, 30, of' 
ville, N.Y., who died saving* 
old boy from drowning in did 
Ocean on March 11.
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Sat& Sun 2:10

Post O 
Sat. niht late

Big E
Sat & Sun 2:05

Post O 
Sat. night late

Disort
Sat & Sun 2:15 

Post O 
Sat. night lat<


